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Siill greater Bargains

SVEETSER-PEHBROO- K STOCK

The Sweetser-Pembroo- lc Wholesale House of New
York, where the $1,200,000 stock was sold.

WB BOUOHT THE CHOICE of this MATCHLESS STOCK

Today we present absolutely bargain events
In our great. SweetBer-Pembroo- k sale. purchase
was so tremendous that only a small portion of
extraordinary bargains could be shown on first day.
Today's Big Events Will Bo Rare Buying
Opportunities. ;

Dig Special Sale of Ribbons
' FROfl THE SWEETSER-PET1BROO- K STOCK.

All Silk Ribbons
-

. Worth Up to $1.00

'at 5c, ,10c 15c
plaid taifetas, soft finished
Ribbons, plains and fancies,,

new ssanes
actually wosth up to one
dollar a yard at

square.

FROM TUB

Oreat

new
The

the
the

loesiranie

Thousands Alt
the

wholesale
one-ha- lf All Taf-

fetas, messallne

:5c,10c,!5c
$1.50 Skids at 39c
From dweetser-Pembro- ek Stock

AH of the Covert Cloth, Denim Duck Skirts lu brown,
Bweetaer-Pe- m brook handsomely made, plain,

' flounoee, In walking: lengths, for ladle
misses children, all sixes. On main
bargain

$1 and $2 Ail-Ov- er Laces at 25c, 49c, 69c Yd.
finest all-ov- er laces from the Bweetser-Pembroo- k stock, In whits, cream.

ecru black, sujtable for making entire waists, yokes dress trimmings,
finest . Venice, Cluny, Chantllla Nor-
mandy Vals, worth as as 12 yard,
on bargain square at, yard

beautiful

mixtures

trimmed

IliK Class Silks Sweetser--
Fembrobk

Wide dress China silks, colored taffetas, shirt waist
foulards, ' white and black summer' silks, 'T)
Jap corded silks, vetc, wholesale Jr T)
price 50c yard, yard.... . ... ..."

Bilks dresses, shirt silks, yard wide, 27 In. heavy
taffeta, lining-- taffetas, pongees, fine poau de soles, Ortcrepe de chines, yard TPC"0C

.- -

i

i

' VoltesNub voiles in sky, cham-
pagne, nlle, rose, guu fmetal aud navy, I nilt vard W

Basement Bargains
Fine .colored Lawns. Dimities,

tbumua, from B.-- stock, .
wholesaled at Kg yard. St

Fine Batistes, worth 12Ho yd.,. 1
from a A P. stock, at, yd......OjC
ch Percales, light darkstyles, mill lengths, from B.B, dk P. stock, yard OC

standard Prints from tt P.
, stork, worth Be yard t - i

yard , OJC
leached MuRlln, fine Cam-

brics and Nainsooks, worth 12 Uo
yard from 8. & P. slock eat yard OC

Cbambray Ginghams from
,$). P. worth Wo Eyard, at yard ,Ot

of bolts of Silk, Taffeta Ribbon straight from
bouse these ex-

tra Una ribbons In widths from to
seven snd Silk

warp prints, taffetas.

the
and blue and

from Stock,
and with

and floor, 53c
The

and and
and

high

come

25c-49c-6-
9c

From tho
Stock

at
for fine waist rag- -

lan t Q
eto., at,

lisle
1W--.

and

Full B.

Scotch and
stock

two
inches

Moos sellne de Sole 50o
de sole elegant embroidered

effects, silk crepes and silk
eolien net newest Ideas for I
summer, at, yard... a

sr

From the Sweet'xer-Pembro-
ok

Stock

Fancy Corded Ginghams worth ud to
26o yard mill lengths from e8. i P. stock--t yard OC
Satin stripe Madras Watstlngs from8. P. slock-12- bo valu- e- m
at yard OC(

Amoskeag Apron Ginghams
from & A P. atock at yard, .5c

Fine Bnowfiaked Voile Suiting sellaeverywhere for 25o yard s flat--

yard

tl Ruffled SwIbs Curtains from 8. A P.
stock full sUe Drapery OCrDepartment pair vb

$2 60 full else Couch Covers hand-
somely fringed from 8. A 1 OftP. stock at each, ............. I.AiO

Another Lot of Jasmine Buds
' From the Express Company.

This is one of the moat fragrant southern grown
flowers and Is sold in New York at 1 jOt
a dollar each, on sale tomorrow, ' - i U lif
at, a dozen ...t .'. Hi'

No limit to quantity! will sell you one or one tbousaad.

nQpr;.
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Omaha's Greatest Sale of
Wash Goods.

Fresh from Sweetser-Pembroo- k Auction
will be continued Wednesday.

The entire Main Aisle as well as the Regu-

lar Wash Goods Section will be full to
overflowing with extraordinary bargains

at 5c a yard.
White nainsook and dimity checks, and a lot of plain

white organdies, very sheer, cheap at 15c, Cp
while they last, only yard

3,000 PIECES LINEN NOVELTY SUITINGS silk
embroidered Swisses, 45-inc- h wide champagne fan-- ,

cies, silk embroidered tissues, French novelty suit-
ings and a very nobby lot of tailor suitings values
run in this lot to 50c a yard fiR
Special table, main aisle yard ....vw

. The Great 10c Table.
&bout 15,000 yards to make your selection from, in

French printed lawns, Irish dimities, French lawns,
imported Swisses, fine lace effects, worth ffls
up to 39c yard center table, main aisle, yd. . a3

Women's Hose from the Sweetser-Pembroo- k

Auction.
15 cases women's black cotton hose, fflto sell at 25c, 12 Jc and , 1UC
Children's Hose from the Sweetser-Pembroo- k

Auction.
3 cases children's black stockings, 1 A

to sell at 19c, 15c and ........ ,lUt
New Walking Skirts, Opened Tuesday, Now

on Sale. ;

One case women's new walking skirts, very light
shades of tan and gray mixtures, J CIC
very nobby, worth $7.50 at fTeesJ

GREAT SALE OF WASH WAISTS for Wednesday
morning One hundred dozen white and colored
waists worth up to $1.50 each Q CI
choice of lot--at ...OJC

Oranges?
nother thom "feet, large. Juicy WashingtonNavals. More than likely this will be last sale of Navals this sea-son. One car on sale Wednesday.

Si
oniy ..

J

the

Extra Large Navals-wh- ile they last . 9Aper dozen JUC
400 dozen Jumbo Navals A iper dozen ,....,,.!.... frUC

12.00 worth Little Green Stickers with each dozen,
served"" three doien to a customer. "First come, first

No peddlers or dealers supplied.

Fancy Missouri Btrawberrl
per case of quart

Buy now for while they are cheap,

Wednesday

SHOE
SALE

Seventy pairs men's
patent colt Blucher
Oxfords worth
three dollars
for

men's cadet kid
Blucher Oxfords
worth three dollars
for

Bfxty-fiv- e men's tan
Russia calf Ba-
lmoralsworth
three dollars for

Two hundred pairs women's viol
kid Imitation Julia Marlowe
front

two dollars
snd a half
for

large and luscious'
twenty-fou- r box

ess .

preserving,

..

gore
Oxfords-wo- rth

mm

guaranteed

1.93
Eighty-fiv- e

1.93

1.93

1.69

Wo worth
Trading
with each
TWo-Cro-

Raisins ....
BOo worth
Trading
with each
ran
Pumpkin .

1.90

Groceries
Green
pound

,.10c
Green

Stamps

...9c
Preserved, assorted, jar So
Breakfast Cocoa, -- lb can 13o
Bturfed Ollvea, bottle 10o
Potted Ham, can , ta

$2 00 worth Green
Trading Stamps
with each Jar pure
Fruit Oflr-Preserve- s

...JWi
2.00 worth Green

Trading
with each pound
pKg. nest Up
lea Sittings

Stamps

Stamps

BUTTER Received every " day
from the best dairies.
Fresh Country Butter, lb 13o
Bennett's Capitol Creamery, lb.22o
Hand Cheese, each ifta

Durkee's Salad Dressing
An Indispensable not only to the table, but to the kitchen for reg-

ularly prepared meals or a quick gotten up chafing dish. Its great
charm Is that it Is always ready.
" Demonstration at White Booth, main floor. ; Ask for booklet a
cuts little salad cookery book free.

THIRD DAY WEDNESDAY.

bt G0 J,

The Grocers
The Grocers

Reliable, First-Clas- s

mi

9E3E

mimi
i
1

Walking Skirts

11

. New Cecilian Walking Skirts just received

--in colors, black, champagne, brown, blue,

gray or jasper specially pretty for the price.

See our Shirt-Wais- t Suits in Foulard and Pongee silks.

The price will surprise you. Ilandsome Shirt Waists coming

in every day. '

Any one eontempbAtng the purchase
of a plane or org" a should not fall to
first glance over the stock of the
BCHMOULEK MUKLLKR F1ANO
CO. We are remodeling our entire
building from cellar to garret and are
obliged to make room for the painters,
paper hangers and carpenters.

150 Instruments Sold
Regardless of Cost

and Proft
Tiers are a few of them.

others:
tSOO handsome Grecian

model uptight
only

$460 San Domingo ma

only
1000 Baby Grand, golden

oak, Kimball,
only

$376 Baus piano, new
goldtin oakcae,

360 Cabinet Grand,
standard
make

t00 Parlor uprights,
choice of tour
makes '.

J2T5 Cottage uprights,
six different
styles

.$348
$305

!!$350
Big Snap

$298
$192
$178

Four new sample pianos, shipped
rect irom tne tactory.

IloB, 148 i

and
Six used uprights re-

turned from rental,
tHA, tSZ, (65 and

We

dl- -

..$128
$45

Terms $10 cash $3 per month

Square Pianos and
Organs

These instruments have been fully
repaired at our own factory and are
guaranieed in every respect. Money
refunded if not entirely satisfactory.

Dunham, light
nut case,

George Guild, good
for begin- -
ners

Gilbert Mathushek,
and other standard

SQUARES, up from
46, U6 and

$15
$22

Knabe,

$26
A Hamlin, Kimball, Whitney

A Holmes, Burdetts, Farrand
and Aeolian Organs, all

worm aouDie ine money,
up from 3S, C8, $18.
$12 and

have

and

only

Gabler

Mason

Votey

.$7,
Terms $5 cash and $2 to $3 per

month.
Do not fall to take advantage of theabove special bargains. Call or writeat once. Catalogues and special bar-

gain list mailed FREE! on application,

Schmoller
& Mueller
Established 1869.

Piano Manufacturers
'Phono 1625.

1313 Parnam, Omaha

0m

Ladies'
Low Button

This Is one of the new and
correct styles that have become
popular, this season, and with
Its Datent colt vamps and heel

Pyxing, dull kid tops, welt soles
I did sfpSsh military heels, it

makes a very handsome and
stylish looking low shoe. We
also have them in vici kid with
patent tips and dull tops. They
are new and "different" and
jrive the foot a very smart and
divssy appearance. The price la

$3.50

rDYSHOE CO.
IIQI

Ws Recover and Repair

UHDMLAST

1055t
WHY NOT BUT UMBRELLAS AT

AH IS1DRELLA STORE f

Brewer of

Tho Beor You Liko
Properly agod and pasturlzed.

There Is no tonic that equals
FUUE BEER. Try s case.

IBftT WHICH DO YOU

PnEFEM

Oa Sale esj DlaUs and Beffet Cass.

The Sweetser-Pembroo- k Stock
19 ARRIVING FAST NOW-AI.M- OST KVERT PAT A NEW SHIPMENT. A VISIT
TO OUR DOMESTIC ROOM Wll.b CONVINCE YOU THAT WE BOUGHT MORH
THAN ALL, OTHER HOUSES COMBINED. YOU CAN JUDGE TUB PRICES BY
COMPARISON.

AH wash goods from the Sweetser-Pembroo- k

stock, that Jobbed up to f flrtoo yard will go at VW

AH wash goods that Jobbed from 71 Cloo to 2oo yard will go at
AH wash goods that Jobbed up to

12c, 15c and 19o yard will go at. .5c

The Great Sweestser- - Pembrook
Sheet and Sheeting Sale.

t yards wide bleached sheeting sold eve.
rywhsre at (Be
on sale at, yard . 24c

Ready-to-us- e sheet, 72x90, made of the best
bleached cotton, regular 60o 'IT ifvalueon sale at "'

Bed Spreads
$1.09 extra heavy, white honey-com- b bed

spreads, hsndsome marselllee patterns,
hemmed ready for use fEnfull site, each uuw

$1.60 fine fancy honey-com- b bed spreads,
made from double twisted yarn, beauti-
ful marsellles patterns, with heavy knot
ted iringe UMrvery large each

regular

lawns,

heayy

variety
numerous

Clothing Special Wednesday
Outing Coats or, Pants $1.50

lot outing from sold for $5.00
patterns I Rft

COAT OR WEDNESDAY....
HAVE ALL,

BOYS' WASH PANTS,

aenurwd a sreat bargain custom beaeflt-4ho- y

come colors
26010111 ESDAI PffiX FAIBhmh

Groceries.
Purest of the Pure!

Prices Lowest of the LovL
48-l-b. sacks high patent Minnesota flour. JT1.20

Large 12Ho
hand-picke- d navy for
good Japan rice for

Force, Vigor, Malta Vita, Neutrito,
or Egg-O-Se- e, per package

8--1 bs. rolled oats for Zuo
bars best laundry soap for 18c

soap, per bar , 2V4o

Castile or soap, per cake ic
b. cans Alaska salmon

The best macaroni, per package ,.8Ho
Fancy crisp ginger snaps, per lb 4c

wirrilns. can ......4c
b. solid packed tomatoes 7o

somen pumpain, nonuny or
squash, per can 7Ho

b. fpney wax, string or Lima
beans THc

ITmm
IS

Co.
Car, 17tb

do
The has gone

ring
an ring.

but will
pure

at
that true

not
lre you are

That

UTII

Odds and ends of of wnsh,
In and lone; and 1Trshort at, a yard , ...,8

assortment of In 0Trworth up to So at
Wool 10o, Wo, 19o. J6o, t9c,

49c a yard worth from tso to 11

Rendy-to-us- e fr12vc on sals at,
Half table purs linen- -,

sold at
snle at

V.'hlts goods of every such
India ln.wni open work,

madrases, etc, less than cost- -

extra
extra and very

rich fall bed rQllio each
12.00 extra high bwl

large and OB
teautiful each
Also of other to'

to

A of odd coats and salts that to $70
neat the snap of the season 1..... TV

WB IN

ta
Wa them at and Will tdvs bur ant the

In all and pges t to 10 years OfWED 9V

sacks
...... i9o

19c
Vim. ......

6
Wool

tar
8a

nil mr
can
can
can

Is

all

dress

6ic

at

BPECIALS
I.urgo lb ....... iFancy Muir per lb

OiliUIIU. CUml " ...... v

liyer lb
per lb
lb ....

SPECIALS- -
Juicy per doa lto
Juicy doa Uo

een lb ...... to
figs, ..

BUlTBR.
The very best new grass .

per ......
,

TO ,
nice cold drink of wild

or root beer in

i!)lluit
Ujp COSE OI m typewriter ww

It' A merely twice.
as t j consider quality amount of

a It aoca ur m wuuw

it Theor ; and,
lowest-pri-ce machine be mighty expensive in

end, while a higher-pric- e one , divi-

dends. A investigation

The' '.v:---.,- ;,

SmitK Premier
The World's Best Typewriter

is the economical writing machine made.

It not only ipeediest it
continues doing it without

,
repairs or breakdowns

far longer other make of writing machine.

Writs s4t for ear Uttls aeok why

jrifk'CrSM
7Vps""'"r
Machinrt RHlmd

Tbs .

SmltK Premier
Typewriter

sn Pjrn.ia Sit.
OMAHA.

NOTHING BUT. A DIAMOND
will when you an engage-
ment ring;. time by
when any sort of a set 1

correct for engagement
Now nothing- - a diamond
do, and a color, stone,

that Better a small
than a stone that

is shove suspicion. one
store w sure, of per-
fect one store is

Brown &
JEWELERS, CI S. BT.

various kinds
goods. pieces

remnants

A vart prints
colors,

goods,
yard.

pillow cases regular
oaoh z0

bleached damask,
J.Qnon

description, as
ltnons, Persian

$2.75 superfine quality, whits mur-eelll- es

bed spreads,
deHiFrn, double ..

grsde spreads, mar-
sellles pattern,

pattern
great goods

mention. .

pants excellent
quality, greatest
TOUR CHOICE EITHER PANTS

THEM SIZES.

patterns
WORTH CHOICE N

oornmeal
beans,

....7Ho
breakfast

6

DRIED FRUIT
California prunes, ..,.SV4o

DetLches. -- ..,7Ho
OUBtlUh- - 1,London Muscatel nJslna.' ,...7Ho

Virginia blackberries, .M.7ViO
California per ......7Via
FRESH FRUIT
Large lemons,
Large crangas,
Fancy Hallow dates,
Fancy California .s...6a
PUTTER BUTTER creamery

butter, pound M....'..20a
(Why pay more)?

FREW EVERYBODY
A cherry phosJ

puate grocury department.

im

M tho You mtut
the and

wOTK. uutan
it etves loses how well wears.

may

the may pay

little will ihow that

most ever
doca the best and work, but

than any
which espislni

fPP''s

want

perfect
diamond

larger
There's

stones.

grapes,

sweet

pkg....

If :?fi
Bee Want Ads Produce Results

Borstieim.

jDIAMONDS
we have Dla-- I

7Itemcmber hires, from $o.0()Z

Jto f500. Mounted in rings at 2
Slowest prices. Should youl

buy one of us and want youri
money back at "any time!

'wlthJii one year we will pay
you back mne-tentb- u oil
amount paid uh. . . . 1

as -

Bee Want Ads Produce Results Pred
lojephooe

Ouka1!
Krug

430,
afeaVel

Browing
Bswwary.

OMAHA.

Co.
MHB

'aDODCE.

'4M

K


